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Memo No. /DIT-945/V01.V Dated• 0 —30 a )

Sub: Regarding providing access of ERP over VPN to employees posted in Non-SAP areas.

Ref: CE/1Tofice letter memo no. 4022 DIT-945/V01. v dtd. 10.8.2021

Sir(s),

Apropos letter under reference, all concerned HoDs of PSPCL were requested to

instruct the concerned offices(DDOsDivisions & Sub-division offices) under their administrative

control which are not covered under SAP, to avail broadband connectivity for their respective office

before target Go-live date ofERP i.e. 30.09.2021.

In the above regard it has been decided to provide access ofERP over VPN(Virtual Private Network)

to concerned officers posted in non-SAP areas, keeping in view network security aspects. As such, in

order to operate ERP you are requested to instruct the concerned offices(DDOsDivisions & Sub-

division offces) under your administrative control to avail VPN login facility for their respective

employees before target Go-live date of 3 0.09.2021

The VPN performa in this regard is enclosed as Annexure-I. It needs to be filled, signed, stamped

and submitted as per instructions given therein.

This is for your information and further necessary action please.

DA/As above
PSPCL, Patiala

Endst. No. /DIT-945/V01.V Date:

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information, please:-

l. CE/IT, PSPCL, Patiala

2. PSPCL, Patiala instruct the helpdesk for creating I'?N login Q/ employees as per requests

receivedfrom various non SAP Qf/ices

PSPCL, Patiala



Emp. ID

Note:

RJRJ€%VRE-—

Proforma for VPN Id creation

Name Designation Mobile Office name

Number & location

Approved by:

(Signature with stamp of Reporting Officer)

1. The above performa needs to be submitted via e-mail to helpdesk-pspcl@,pspcl.in

widl CC to pspclerp@pspcl.in

2. In case of officers the request must be sent through their official e-mail Id

(@pspcl.in).

3. In case of non-gazetted employees the request must be sent through the omcial

e-mail Id (@pspcl.in) of the Reporting Officer.


